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LEGiSLATIVS BILL 305

Approved by the covernor.'lacch 15, 1979

Iatroduced. bf educ]tion conoittee, Koch, 12, chrn.;
ceorge,16; Krerer, l4: aeutler. 23; Laodis,
46

AN ACT to aaenil sect-ion 79-902.0 1, levised str.tutes
Supplerent, 1978, relating to schools; to
provide for revier of schcol board listrict
bouDdaEies as grescribeC: and to repeaL the

. oEiginal sectioD.
Be it eoacted by the people of the state of :Iebraska,

Section. 1. ?hat section 79-902.01, Sevised
Statutes suppleueut, 19"18, be aaenled to read as follors:

79-902.01. The board of educaLicn of I fouEth
class districc sha11 ccnsist of six neobers. 3oard
!enbeEs shall be elected fcr iour years. SerbeES of tbe
board shall, entec upon the Juties of their office oD the
thiEd Uonday of the Dooth in chich they are elected.
IIacaftcies io cffice sha11 occuE as set forth in section
l2-1037, or yheB a nembeE electeC. frcn a distri--t oo
Ionger Eesides in such electiou Cistrict- fheneeer any
vacaocy occurs cn the board, the reoaiuiog DesbeEs shalL
appoiDt an individual residing ?ithj.n the geograghical
boundaries of the school Jis.-Eict and vithia the
geographical boundari.es of the election district of the
oeober "hose ter! has becone vacaDt, to fill the vacanc'/
for the balauce of the uaexoired +-eril. Candidates for
the board of education shall be noninated aqd, elected 1t
the saEe tiDe as oeDbers of the city ccuncil. Vo filing
fee shaIl be Eequired cf such candidates. The election
ccouissioneE of the county in chich the greater part cf
the district is situated shaLl, sucie.t to reviey by the
school board, divide the school listEict into six
trunbeEed distric
ala teEoined b

A

oeuber of the shall be elected from each such
district. CaDdidates sball be aooioated from the
istrict at the prioary electj.oo upon a noEpoliEical

ballot. The oaoes of the tuo candidates receiving the
highest DuEber of votes at such prinary eLectj.on in each
district designateC by the election comEissiouer shall be
placed upotr an official ballct foE the board of education
to be elected at larqe at the general city election.
UerbeEs oE the board of education shall serve until the
expiration of theiE terEs. At the geDeEaI city electicn
io 1979 and each four years thereafter, otre ilerber shall

ts, substantially egual in popuLation as
the Lost recent federal census. The
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be elected froo each of the eveu-nunbeEed CistEicts.
the geDeral city electio! iD 1981 and each four
ther6afteE, one lenber shall be elected froo each of
oilil-auobered distEicts- The election conoissiooer I

AT
years

the
sh aII

adJ ust the bouDdaEies of Che electioB district

con EB to ges iu
and a

te tocy an
school district
ceEsus.

lso fcll,oYiag each

original
t,1918,

t ioo the
dec e nui al

Sec. 2. That
Revised Statutes SuPPlenen

section 79-902-01,
is repealed-
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